and closed by enchantment, so that we imagined
ourselves to behold things which we did not
realy ee: (T, TA:) Mujahid explains the latter
reading as meaning, hae been stopped up; i. e.,
have been covered by that which prevented their
eing, like as water is prented from flowing by
a A [or damn]: (A'Obeyd:) and another reading
is ?,t,; , meaning, hare become dazzled, like
.:*) AO says
those o!f the intoxicated: (Ksh,l
means : The people became
l
that..,l t.l; tI
affected by a giddiness; and an affection like
cloudineu of the eye, or toeakness ef the sight,
came over them, so that they did not see; and
Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'All says that this signification is derived from ;iL; as though their eyes
means
were intoxicated: Zj says that a;~ VZ.
t his ye became dazzled, and ceased to se. (TA.)
i;.1. ;,TJ, meaning t lis ju,gfnent, or
oldinon, was con~fald respecting the object of
want, is said of a man only before he has determined upon the thing alluded to. (TA.) f', inf. n. ;J, also signifies lie quezed hi
throat, or throttled him. (S, ].) One says,
[The
- ...
CJ'Z,
'a;$4 ^
'j'

camel throttles anotiherw

alt
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his arm so that he

hills him]. (.)

4. '..I It (wine, or beverage,) intoxicated,

or inebriated, him; (., A;) or depri~ed him of
his reason; (M1b;) as also, accord. to some,
* $;L; (MF, TA;) but the former is that which
nommonly obtains; (TA;) [and t ,L has the
signifies
same signification; or its inf. n.]
the causing, or making, to ble afycted with the
remnains of intoxication. (KL. [See the pass.
part. n. of this last, below.]) The first is also said
of .iwtb [app. a mistransecril)tion for .^A,
meaning "sour
which may be syn. witIh j*i,
milk," for this lhas an cfil;ct like intoxication
whlen too much of it has been drunk]; and dius
applied it is tropical. (TA.)
6. ,-LJ lie .feignetl intoxication, or a state
of drunlwnness. (S, A.*)

1. 18:) the oppresi.e matit, ($, A, Mgh, g,)'
and disturbance of the mind, and insensibility,
(g,) attendant upon death. ($,* A, Mgh, ]K.)
l,
[Two intoxications, the intoxication of love and And in like manner,
j;I , (g,) andE
.Jl
the intoxication of wine: how shall a youth re- (TA,) t The oppre~ie sensation, &e., attendant
cover his senses in rolwra are trwo intoxications?]. upon anaicty, (g,) and upon sleep. (TA.)
(Er-Raghib, TA.)
[or resmbling tahe
(I;)
I. q.
q.;
;;:
a subst. from cjJI (Mgh, 1) as meaning
plant, app. called
a
certain
(see
O13j;)
;..;
"the stopping up, or damming," of the river, or by the former name because a decoction tierof
rivulet; (K;) i.e. A dam; a tidng with which is used as an anmstletic; mid to be] the samne
a river, or rirdet, is stopped up; (.,*Mqb, K,
that is [oftn found] in
that is called £ir,
originally an inf. n., occurs in
TA;) and t?,,
wheat. (TA.)
the same sensw: (Mgh:) the pl. of the former is
ic: (., A, Mgh, Msb, 0) and l,i¢/, (TA,)
A ((K-)
which latter is seldom used, and is of the dial. of
;]V Wine: (g :) so, accord. to Fr and others
the Benoo-Asad, as is samid in the ? and MbI of
, its fem., (TA,) and t.;;
a ;Uj a ..
in the ]gur [xvi. 00], `
(B; [in the TA V' ,
meaning, ye obtain therefrom wine, and raisin but this is afterwards mentioned in tile K as an
andul dried dates and the lite; this being said
intensive epithet;]) fem. [of the first,] .S;j;;
before wine was prohibited: (TA:) and the
Mgh, Msb, 1;) and [of the second,] (l ;
[beverage calld] L (., A) preparedfron dried ($,
and [of the third,] i,L; (g; [in
(1,
Msb,];)
dates: (.:) so in the g(ur, ubi supra: (.:) or
tie ecmwe d juice of fresh ripe dates when it has tie TA i;'..;]) Intoxicated; inebriated; drunken:
[which is
Mb,, :) [see ; :] pL. IS;j
become .strong; (Mgh, M 9b ;) originally an inf. n.: (8, M
(Mgh:) or an ipifuion of dried dates, untouched said in the TA to be also pl. of '.j] and CL5,
by fire: (A'Obeyd:) a beverage, (A,) or .",
(S, M9b, g,) of which the former is the more
common, or, as some ay, the latter, and the
(1,) made from dried dates and from ,%
to be the only instance of
[a species of cuscuta, or dodder] (A, g) and former of which is msaid
and j i and t;t;,
myrtle, .;1, (A,) which is the most bitter beve- the kind, except jCL.
be added 5ot;, and
should
which
[to
(TA,)
rage in the world, (A,) and forbidden like wine;
(S,
instances,]
and -j;
some
other
probably
(TA;) or made from dried dates and b: ,
an
epithet
as
sing.
applied
a
fem.
this
is
g;)
or
wvater
is
disposed layer upon layer, upon which
poured; and some assert that om~etime myrtle to a pl. n.; (Fr;) and in the Ilur iv. 40, Elwith damm, wlhich is very
(1,.) is mixed toith it, 'and this incraes~ its Agmash read J.L,
is
pl.
of the measure ,i,
no
since
stmrange,
strength: (AHn:) also anything tAhat intoxicates: (KC:) and witat is forbidden [that is ob- known. (TA.) Th says that thie words of the
tainred]fronmfruit (I'Ab, T, 1) [of the palmn-tree Fur [iv. 46] S ; .,5i -J..
[Enga,E
j i ,
and gral vine], meaning wine, before its being ye not in prayer when ye are intoxicated] was
forbidden; and
-jUJI is what is lawful said before the prohibition of wine was revealed:
[thiat is obtained] from grapes and dates: (I'Ab, others say that the meaning is, when ye are
T, TA:) and vinegar; (g;) accord. to some of intozicated with sleep. (TA.)
the cxpositors of the lgur, ubi supra; but this is
see art. ~jl.
written by Sh i.;i.:
'j-,
a meaning unknown to the leading lexicologists:
(TA.)
to
AO
so
acoord.
food:
(g:)
(B,TA:) and
alone; as in the following saying of a poet;
*

91e@

0

"
t_et1
1J.1
;
I
,JI
,
The ud,er became fd of milk. *
8.
7The sky rained [Thou hast made the reqmtations of the generou
(MA.) - And at.JI .,
ehemently. (MA.)
to be food: or] thou hait made te vituperation
of the generous to be food to thee: but the leading
see Cr,A,:.andj . ~Also A cer- lexicologists disallow this; and Zj says that the
ofsuch as more probable meaning here is wine. (TA.)
tabi herb, or legumitnu plant, (4,)
are termed JI .l [pl. of ^_.], (Aboo-Nasr, ,,)
an d;no;
eC ) pL:
which is of the best of J09: (TA as from the
A. fit of intoxication: (A, Mgh:) pl.
1[: [but not in my MS. copy of the ( nor in the
Cl:]) A.Hn says that no description of its 11l. (Mgh.) You say, ;'l
. ,general attributes or qualities had como to his
~ent away in state between tihat
;tp 1lie
knowledge. (TA.)
of sibility and inseniblity, or mental per; an inf. n., (A, Mgh, ](,) or a simple ception and inability thereof. (TA.) _- And
And An oversubst., signifying Intoxication, inebriation, or A fit of anger. (TA.)
affecting youth.
of
delight,
enation
powvering
drunwknne ; i. e. the state thereof; (S, Msb;)
*
:
[The
intoxication
of death;
(TA.)
-;)
a state that intervee as an obstruction between
a man and his intellect; mostly used in relation meaning] the confusion of tle intellect by reason
to intoxicating drinks: but sometimes as meaning of the severity of the agony of death: (B, TA :)
t uch a state arisingfrom anger, or from the the oppressv sensation attendant upon death,
passinon of love: a poet says,
which deprive the sufferer of reason: (B. in

;. [Sugar;] a certain sweet bstance, (TA,)
well known: (M.b, TA:? a Pers. word, (S,)
(s:) n. un. withl;
arabicized, (8, ],) from ;:
[signifying a piece of sugar]: (., ]:) it is hot
and moist, accord. to the most correct opinion;
but some say, cold: and the best sort of it is the
transparent, called J3jjb; and the old is moro
delicate than the new: it is injurious to the
stomach, engendering yellow bile; but the juice
and i.)j counteract its noxioTlncss:
of the )
it is said to be a word recently introduced; but
some say that it occurs in one trad. (TA.)[or stgar] in weetnea: so used
Also Li/e it
by Aboo-Ziyad El-Kil&bee. (TA.) - Also A
certain kind of rceet fre rile dates; (K;) a
sort of fresh ripe dates, likened to sugar in rseetness: (Mgh:) or a hind of very sneet dates;
(A.Hit, T, Msb;) known to the lwonl)e of El.
Ba.reyn, (T,) and in Sijilmdch and Dar'ah,
and, as some say, in EBlMedeeneA, where, ho'1

